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News From Aroand "The Bird."
Win, S. Murr, auctioneer, of Weaver

to we, Leacoclc township, sold the prop
erty belonging to Mrs. Catherine Arm-
strong, of the same place, on Sept. 24, for
$3,000, the property containing three acres
of ground. He also sold for John Houser,
of the satfie township, sixteen acres of
ground for $430 per acre ; the former be-

ing purchased by Eli Fisher, the latter by
J. fitolzl'us.

Mr. J. B. Neuhouser, coal and lumber
merchant at Bird-in-IIan- is building.a
house which is going on with great skillfui-nes- s,

the masons beinc in charge of Win.
Simmons & Sous, who completed the foun-
dation to-da-

Mr. M. W. Groff sold his crop of to
bacco to a Philadelphia firm for 20 cents
round. Well done, Mr. Groff. Mr. David
Boiler also sold his crop for 25, 8 and 3.

Uabek Corpus.
Walter Marshbank, arrested on Satur-

day evening for drunken and disorderly
conduct and committed by the mayor for
30 days for that offence, and for resisting
an officer, was taken before Judge
Patterson this afternoon on a writ
of habeas corpus with a view to his dis-
charge. After hearing the evidence the
judge declined to discharge him, but in
view of his youth, 18 years of age, and
this being his first offense, and the appli-
cation for his discharge. being made by his
mother, who is partly dependent on him
for Buppert, the term of imprisonment was
reduced fiom 30 to 15 days.

Went West.
C. II. Hershcy and wife, of Mount Joy

township, Jacob (?. Hershey and wife,
Abraham Englc and wife, and Samuel
Bossier, of Eas"t Donegal, Mrs. Abram
Forney, of West Donegal, and a number
of other persons went West yesterday on
fast line. They will visit Kansas, Illinois
and other states.

David M. Myers, of Manlicim township,
a short distance north of this city, staited
for Osborne City, Kansas, this morning.
lie was accompanied by his who aud chil-
dren, who go west for recreation and to
vi.sit friends in Osborne and vicinity.'

In Touii.
Hon. A. E. Stevenson, who for two

terms i ('presented the 13th district, of Illi-no- is

in Congrcsi.is registered at Michael's
hotel. He is in the city on legal business.

Mr. r. H. .Strickland, representing J.
II. Havcrly. ami Mr. P. I). Laumun, rep-
resenting Mr. f!po. M. Miller, arc in town
ai ranging for the appearance of Ilaverly's
famous origii al Mastodon minstrels at the
ojxua house on Thursday, October Gth

Sale el u Valuable Mill Property.
Allan A. Ilerr & Co., leal estate agents,

have sold for Jacob Harnish, at private
sale, to Harvey F. Havcrstick, the two
story stone grist aud merchant mill, saw
mill and other impj'ovcincnts with about
18 acres of land, fornieily known as " Zer-chcr- 's

mills, " bituate on Poquca creek, in
Lampeter and Strasburg townships, for
the sum of $19,800.

Cm film's Last l.ajler.
A fac simile of President Garfield affec-

tionate letter to his venerable mother
the last letter ever written by him has
been published in neat form on heavy
paper suitable for the scrap book or for
framing. It forms a neat memorial of the
murdered presideut. John l.arr has the
agency for the sale of it.

Tlio Coroner's Verdict
This afternoon Deputy Coroner J. M.

Eaby empaneled a jury and held an inquest
on the remains of the child of John
Brobst, the fatal burning of which is
elsewhcie reported, the verdict beitig
that the said Ludwig F. Brobst came
to his death by being accidentally burned
by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.

Arrival (I "Uuinpty Damply ' Adams.
George II. Adams's new pantomime

troupe arrived in this city at 10 o'clock
this morning from Heading. A street
parade, was made at noon, beaded by Mr.
Adams in his fancy painted dog cart,
drawn by the trained pony " Seneca."
The band in pretty uniforms followed.

Kimnway and Upset.
Three men in a trotting buggy drove up

Vine street from South Queen last even-
ing at a rapid rate. Their horse frightened
and ran away and all were thrown out,
but not injured. A wheel was broken
from the buggy.

Who Stole the Hat ?.
Fred Brimmer, liveryman, left his oflico

for a few miuutes this morning to visit the
stables. On his return he found that
some oiii' had entered the office and stole
his beht beaver, leaving Fred not only
bare-heade- but bald-heade- Who stole
that hat ?

.Outside Heading Matter.
On our lir.st page to-da- will be found a

large amount of country news, contrib-
uted by our own correspondents, with a
full review of the local and New York to-

bacco markets and a number of recent
sales on the fourth page. '

Ilorse Cnr
On Pacific express west this morning

there was a Pullman car of horecr."

Court.
Court mel this morning, and after busi-

ness of little importance was transacted,
it adjourned until Monday morning next.

Went to Keatlluc.
Thirty-on- e persons left this city this

morning for Beading on the special ex
cursion to the Berks county fair.

Mourning Jewelry.
liluck onyx seems to have passed out of

lusnion ter handsome Mourning jewelry. The
prevailing style is ter black enamel, in which
Messrs. Halley, Bunk & Kiddle, et Philadel-
phia, have sonic beautiful novcl'ics in luce-pin- s,

lockets, Ac. Many of these are decorated
with handsome diamond workot novel design
and are much superior to uuytliing hitherto
seen lu this line. ltd&w

Oxford fair.
The grand fair et Mm Oxloul agricultural

society opens on Thursday next and lasts for
two days. Grand display et stock, ,Ve. Trot-
ting and bicycle raring, band, baseball.

Amnieinents.
The Prince of Cloicna in " Iftimply Dumply'"

That prince et pantomimists.
Ucorge 11. Adam, witli his own imuicnso
company, will be bore this (Wednesday) even-
ing. Of Mr. Adams lilmael lit Is unnecessary
to speak ; lie la known throughout the United
States as the great, in Tact the only ' Iluuipty
Duuipty" et any account, and there is no
living clown who can approach him In the
versatility el ids genius or the scope of his na-
tive humor. In organizing bl own company
lie lias been governed by sound judgment and
selected attractions of the first order. His
specialty people rank with the best in the
country, and that portion et the programme
will lie marked by the most pleasing variety.
Mr. Adams aud his company travel In their
own cars, which enables him to carry all the
requisite scenery, mammoth tricks, accesso-
ries and heavy paraphernalia to properly pro-
duce pantomime upon a gorgeous scale. The
tricks, Mr. Adams writes, "arc life-siz-e, and
from models manufacture.! for my show,
based on new ideas et my own, and will be
operated by skililnl stage mechanics, selected
for practical purposes, under my own super-
vision." There is no doubt that Adams will
give uj a "llumply Dumpty," the like of
which lias never bosn witnessed herd before
Besides Mr. George II. Adams the troupe in-

cludes .lames It. Adams, a brother et the
clown, who will appear as Pantaloon, with
Albert Martinettl as '.Harlequin, and Pauline
Martiuettl as Columbine, making probably the
trongest quartet et performers of the kind in

llic country. Among the other people are the
Pracger Family, musical eccentricities; the
Tissots, living automatons ; the Leslie Broth- - I

era, acrobats, who were here with Sells Broth- -

ers; tlie Celebrated Martinettl Family, who
make pyramids of moving chair; Prof. Alex
Davis, ventriloquist; the Great Thorn, the
mysterious man; and at least a dozen others,
a trick pony, a great bear and a monkey will
be intioducert in the pantomime.

Astrich Bro.'s Grand Fall Opening.
To-da- y tills popular millinery Arm as usual

s jovicd their good taste by opening their store
with as line a selection of the lateststyle goods
as care be seen in this city. The show windows
aic elaborately decorated with handsome
goods in their line, at once attracting the at-

tention or those passing. On entering the
store are two handsome canvas embroideries,
one representing the Gipsy Queen and the
other Little Ked Hiding Hood. Further on
arc three arches el evergreens trimmed with
wreaths and a variety of choice flowers. In
the centre of the store is a pyramid of growing
plants. On every counter in the store there Is
a profuse display of floral designs, adding
greatly to the beauty of the decorations. On
the trimming counter is shown a variety of
crystal bead trimming in all colors. Near the
centre are also two obelfsks trimmed with
crystal and wax beads and mounted with class
balls. Around Uiese are displayed bronze
trimmings el all shades. Between the main
store room and the cloak room, which is lilted
with the choicest garments, is a small garden
of rare plants, which will be illuminated to-

night. Directly in rear of the store
room is a life-siz- e figure which dis
plays a bride's dress. It is et white!
satin, the lront. embroidered with pearl and
glass beads trimmed with garnitures of white
passainenteries et tje llncst materials. Scat-

tered through the store are several marble
statues from the store of ithoads & Iiro. The
show cases and counters arc filled with the
very latest style goods, and the store is well
supplied with attentive and accommodating
salesladies, who take pleasure In showing their
elegant wares to visitors. A band et music
will be in attendance

, Shaving becomes a luxury when Indulged In
dully with Cuticum .Shaving Soap.

Moth :rs never tail to recommend Malt Hit
ters as nourishing ami strengthening.

SPECIAL hotices.- -

It is simply marvelous how quickly consti-
pation, biliousness, .sick headache, fever and
ague, and maluriu, are cured by "Sellers'
Liver rills."

Itruln anil Nerve.
Wells' Health Itenewer, greatest remedy on

earth ter impotence, leanness, sexual debility
Ac. $1, at druggists. Depot.

Experlentla Decet.
We must tell some men a great deal to teach ,

them a littl but the knowledge of the cura-
tive properties of Spring Blossom in cases of
sick ijcadachc, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by experience. Price .10 cents. For
sale at II. B. Cochran '8 drug btore, 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Few complexions can bear the strong white
morning light which exposes every speck of
tin. every pimple ami the .slightest spotting
et eczema. In Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is sure
relief Irom the annoyance el thctc blemishes
on the clieelc of beaut'.

sep27-- l wd M W&S&w

Belter than putting one dollar out ut com-
pound inteiest, is the sending it to Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md., lor two boxes of his
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent naralvsls.

" l.indsoy'.s Blood Searcher" the great med-
icine for fever and ague, malaria, uud all blood
poison. Don't tail to use it.

I telling I'llcs syipptoms una Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, liku persplra

tiou, intense itching, inere:isf-- d by scratching,
very distressing, particularly it night, as If
pin .vni'ins were crawling in ami about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sult., may follow. Dr. Swaynu's All Healing
Ointment 1 a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
ter $125. Sent by mall to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age Mumps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. SJO North Sixtli street, Philadelphia, Pn.
Sold by nil prominent druggists.

iune.J-3uilMWS&-

Kegulalo the Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserve health itlsol

the utmost importance that we keep tlnnse-cietor- y

.system in perlectcondilion. Tho well-know- n

remedy Kidney-Wor- t, has specific ac-

tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels. Use it
instead et dosing with vile bitters or drastic
pills, it is purely vegetable, and is prompt
but mild In action. It is prepared In both dry
and liquid form and sold by druggists every-where- .

Heading Kayle. sop2G-lwdS- w

Co to 11. it. Coeiiran's iirug store, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mr. Hreetaan, Ifew Ra-
tional Dyes. For brightness mid durability et
coloiyiro uncqualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. ID
cents.

AIftners! Alotnernii r.lothersll
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rst by a sick child suffering ami crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If --,, go al once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSI.OWS SOOTHING SYUUL. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will itel tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all coses, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a
I mile. "larMvilAwM.W&S

Wicked lor ciemyiuen.
"1 believe it to bcull wrongandeven wicked

ter clergymen or other public, men to be led
Into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile st tin's culled medicines, but when a really
ucritoilous article Is made up of common val-

uable lemcdles known to all, and that all phy-
sicians use and trust In dally, we should freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully nnd hear-
tily commend Hop Hitters for the good they
have done me and my friends, II rmly believing
they have no equal for family use. 1 will not
be without them."

Rev. , Washington, D. C. the
scpl5-2wdit- w

MAXJIIAOES.
Gaiuikii Bitckwaltku. On the 27th of Sep-

tember, 1SS1, by the ltev. W. T. Gerhard, at Ids
residence, No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Jacob
I.. Garber, of East Donegal, to Miss Lizzie W.
Buck waiter, of East Hcmptield.

ItEATHH.
Mi'Goveux. At his lu Alan helm

township, near this city, on the 24th inst.,
John It. McGovern, aged 05 years.

The relatives and triends of the lamily arc
rc-pe- ct fully invited to attend the funeral, trom
his late residence, I.itltz pike, on Thursday
morning at'.) o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. Higli muss at St. Mary's church.

2td
BriiKiiOLUEit. On the 20th int , Anna Burk-holde- r,

widow o! the late David Burkholder,
and mother of D. K. Burkholder.

The relatives nnd friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the home et Mrs. lluber, near Dillervillc,
on Thursday, September 29. Services at the
house at 8 o'clock, anil ut Mellingcr's meet-
ing house, Philadelphia pike, at 10 o'clock.

2td
Mktzukr. !n this city, on the 27th Inst.,

Mamie N., daughter of Andrew and Elizabeth
Mctzger, aged 4 years, C months nnd 22 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to utleud the. Mineral
lrom the residence of her parents'. No. 38
Campbell's Alley, (Thursday) af-

ternoon ut 2o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery. ltd

JVill' ADrJZRTlSEMJSNTS'

ANTED A DININU ROOM GIKL.w Apply at 24 West Orange street. ltd
riAX NOTICE. TUE TKEASUKEK HAS
L been directed by the Finance Committee

et Councils to request prompt payment of alloutstanding city Tax on or before the 15th
day of October ensuing, at which time the de-
linquent tax lists wiilbe placed In the hands
et the Ward Constables for collection, and to
give notice that all City Tax unpaid on the 27tn
day of December next will then be levied upon
the property.

By order or Finance Committee.
WM.M. McCOMSEY,

treasurer.

--IIVLEB, BOWERS HUKST

SEW ABTMMTJBEMXXTS.

ARE SOW SHOWING THE LARGEST STOCK OF

JEW STYLE CAEPETS
IN' LANCASTER, AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
OALL AND SEE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Ms, Mercian! Tailoring: ai Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREEj

net advertisements.
TOTICE.

Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for Oe
tober will be Issued shortly. Pertons wishing
their properties noticed should send descrip-
tions at once. No charge unless sold.

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-3in- 3 North Duke Street.

piUNO FALL MEETING

Amenta
WILL UK lIKLD

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

SEPTEMllER 20lh t VA.

AT OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY. PA.

Trotting, Bicycle Racing, Baseball, Display
Of Horses, Colts, Mules, Ac. ltd

COURT 8AI.E.-O- NORPHANS' 22, 1SS1. pursuant to
an order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold nt
the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street, the
following real es'ate, late the properly of Wni.
Bucktus, sr., deceased, a one-stor- y weather-boarde- d

DWELLING HOUSE, No. 223 North
Prince street, and a lot el ground pertaining,
32 feet 24 luetics on North Prince street, andextending In depth 118 feet to Water street,
adjoining properties of Henry ITranke, de-
ceased, and Gen. II. A. Hanibright, good well
of water, Irnit trees, and other improvements.

Saie to commence at 7M o'clock n. m.. when
attendance will be given and terms made
known bv CHARLES BUCKIUS.

Administrator of William Buckius.dec'd.Husky aiinnKirr. A net. scpt28&oct3,10,l7.22

MARTIN CO.J."
China, Glass and" Queens ware Department.

HOTEL AXD BAli GOODS
A SPE6IAL7Y,

Full Lines or EuglUh und American WHITE
GRANITE WARE, guaranteed

not to Craze.

HEAVY WAUE FOR HOTEL AND RKS- -

TAUUANT USE.

BAR GOODS.
Thin Blown und Heavy, Ale. Beer, Whisky,

Cocktail, Claret, Champagne, Cordial, Sherry
and Wine Glasses. Decanters, Ac.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

BA1I.EY, RANKS & RIDDLE.

SOLID SILVER.

Silverware is every day becoming more and
more or u household necessity. At the same
time there is an increasing demand ter IM
tasteful and Ingenious decoration.

We liavo in our employ designers who be-
stow their undivided attention on new tonus
and patterns of silver fashioning and orna-
menting. It is a study and an art Involving a
very high degree of skill.

Consequently we are able from time to time
continually to present designs which are not
only the most novel, but which excel in taste
and In artistic effect.

Our stock et Silver, which is very large, aud
which comprises every variety of article ever
fashioned In this metal may be freely and crit-
ically examined, whether with a vlow to pur-
chase or only for the pleasure et looking at It.

It will be round that while the designs are
most acceptable and the workmanship the

most admirable, the prices arc uniformly low
and perfectly reasonable.

Persons ut a distance can deal with us by
mail and express, goods being lrceiy pent " on
approval."

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

scpt2S-3mdeo- d

ENTERTAINMENTS.
TUI.TON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Even'?, September 28.
THEMISIILER CIRCUIT!

MY FIRST AND GREAT EFFORT!

GEO. MADAMS'
OWJf NEW

Inity Duiiy Troup.
GEO. H. ADAMS THE CLOWN.

SUPERLATIVE SPECIALTY ASSEMBLY!
MILITARY BRASS, RAND & ORCHESTRA

Under the management of

ADAMFOKEPAUGH.
For full particulars see Mammoth Bills,

Posters, Ac.

PBICLS,... .. .3u, uOw .oc.
RESKR ED, SEATS,. ..... ....... ?5c.
Seats secured at Opera House Office.

J. H. LAINE, General Agent.
aep24-4t- d

piITXKK, BOWERS HURST I

-- :o:-

LANCASTER, PA.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, September 23. Flour strong

und in good demand ; Superfine, 95Q5M ; cxtiu
at .r 7oQG M : Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 irQS 00; Pennsyl vault lamily $7 35
750: St. Louis do 8 0038 25; Minnesota
Extra 17 .V)37 75; do straight, $7 U5.8 (10;
winter patent t$ 008 75; sptlng do S 25
9 00.

Kye flour-a- t Jfi 37J.
Wheat Arm and lairly active ; No. 2 Weslcrn

Red $1 48 ; Pennsylvania Red and do Amber
$1 4G1 40.

Corn firm and good local demand ; steapi-er- ,
73c ; yellow, and mixed, 71c ; No. 3 Mixed,

CS.JS8(?.tc.
Oats active and higher; No. 1 white, ,13c;

No. 2, do OOKc ; No. 3, do Sue;.No. 2. Mixed,
47'44Sc.

Ryu lirm at $1 10.
Provisions market lirm ; miss pork at

$20 0020 50- - beet name, at $2223 ; India
moss beef, $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10 : salt do
Oc ; 'smoked hams Ue ; pickled hams.
12J13c.

Lard iirm : city kettle $13 00; loose
butchers' $1200 ; prune steam $12

Butter choice grades lirm ; low grades
3uiet; Pennacrcumcryextra3.S30c; Western

do good to choice 30g.i2c: Bradford
county and New York extra. 282!o ; firsts,
2fi27e ; Western dairy extra, 2fic ; do good to
choice, 2'l25c. -

Rolls none here.
Eggs quiet; Pen n 'a 23c; Western 21ffl22e.
Cheese scarce and firm ; New York full

cream 1314c: Western lull cream 13Jc; do
fair to" good, 12jc ; do half skimmed HlOc;
Penna do., 75jc.

Petroleum nominal; refined. 7'ie.
Whisky at $118, sales.
Seeds Good to prime Clover quiet at loJ--

11: Timothy steady $2 731 oo; Flaxseed lirm
at $1 411 SO.

new vorx Btwicet.
Nb ton. .September 23. Flour State

and Western steady and market moderately
active; SupcrilneStute $3 40S(i 30; extra do 1C Oo
tiC 50: enoice do Ji HOgr. 75; fancy do
$0 80 gS 00; round hoop Ohio 10 ir.fJC 75:
choice do if, S)gS 25; superfine western
$5 40(jC 30 ; common to good extra do
V, (Ogc, 75; choice do 11:8038 50: choice
white wheat do, at $7 2538 50-- . Southern
firm ; common to fair extra $C li57 50 ; good
to choice do $7 GO 38 75.

Wheat opened a shade stronger; afterwards
became weak and fell oil a tiltle; active spec-
ulative trailing; No. 2 Bed, Sept., $l 52
fi?l 53 ; do October. $1 521 53 : do Nov. $1 5.V

1 H ; do Dcc.,$I 5SS1 5.Corn Prices J4-- c lower ami fairly active ;
mixed western spot, i;s75e ; do luture,7.)8lc.

Oats a shade stronger, talrlyacit ve; State 4I
17c ; Western, 425.ic.

Noon Quotations or the (train Market

Kurulsl.cit by Jacob t;. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat ..$ 1.37.'4 I.30J4 $ 1.40

iear.
f 1.38

Corn . 7M 7W-- .70-

car.
MX.

Oats. My, .41
car..

lun.
20 70

Lard 12.22 12.40 12.82
PlIir.AllELl-IIIA- .

Sept. Oct. NOV.
Wleat $ 1.4'.fi f 1.40 $ l.M

Dec.
UlfiVS

Corn . Wi .77
Dec.
.80i

Oats. .51 --"WW 5l
Dec.

Grain and Provision (Juotatlons.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15)
East King street.

Chicago. Sept. 28.
Oc. Nov. Dec.

Wheat $ 1.37? $ 1.39J f IA0
Corn 70H .70 .70
Outs .41 .45
Pork 19.20 10.50
Lard V2.2 ' 12.37J

PlIILAllKLFHIA.
Oct. Nov. Dec.

Wheat $148 $ iJii t 1.55Ji
Corn 73 .771i .0iOats 50 .51 .si

stncKmaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Sleeks

also United Slides Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Lonu, N. E. Cur. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Sept. 28.
a. v. r. m. p. v.
10:00 1:00 3:00

AlOIloy . v 4yv0
Chicago A North Western 12GK 120V laKSd
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul 113 llSJi 113
Canada Southern 44 Gl'X la c. A i. c. it. it. 21 21? 21
Del., Lack. A Western 128 128 128
Delaware A Hudson Canal 100
Denver A Rio Grande SS 88 88
Hannibal A St. Joe 100
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. 12C 125 125
Manhattan Elevated. 21 22 23
Michigan Central J 02 92
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 4S - 42
N. Y., Lake Eric A Western...' 45 45 15"
New Jersey Central 0 90 !)

N. Y., Ontario & Western 31 32 33
New York Central 113 142 142
Ohio A Mississippi 44 4 4
Pacific! Mall Steamship Co... 51 51 51
St, Paul & Omaha i 44 44

do Preferred 107 107 107
Central Pacific vojS jp?a n,yH

53li 53 52?
Union Pacific 122J4 121 121
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific... 52 51

" ' Preferred !i 02 9i
Western Union Tel. Co Wi 8C?1 S6

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. R cr. ce !

AMjU111117 35 35 30
Lehigh Valley B0
Lelilgli N avlgatton 4K 40
Buffalo. Pitts. A Western 21

Northern Central 52
Northern Pacific. 40 40 40

Preferred 'J;i ' 70
Ilestonvllle 21
Pblladclnhla A Erie R. It. 23
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States Bonos. V. M.
1:00

U nlted States 4 per cents . 117
4 " 113

" 5 " . 101
3 loe?;:

In the Whole History of Medicine.
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Ateu's Cherry Pectoral, which is
recognized as the world's remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-con- ;

Untied series or wonderful cures in all cli-

mates lias made it universally known as a safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which are the forerunners et more
serious disorders, it acts speedily and surelv,
always relieving suffering, and often saving
lite. Tho protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
Invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. So person can atlord to be
without It, and those who have once used it
never will. From their knowledge or its com-
position and cltccts. physicians use the Cherry
Pectoral extensively .in their practice, and
clergymen recommend if. It is absolutely cer-
tain in its remedial effects, and will always
cure where cures are possible. For sale by all
dealers. sep23-lwdeod-
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THE DEMOCRACY.

IN CONVENTION AT WILLIAHSPORT.

A o,uiet Time Probable-iN-o Forecast of the
itesult Possible W. V. Heniel, of Lan-

caster, Presiding Over tbe De-
liberations The Platform.

Everything m Doubt The Conrentlon Chair-
manship.

Special Dispatch to the Istelligksckr.
Williamspobt. Sent. 28. 11 a. m.

Everything still remains in tbe same
doubt as by last night's reports. No com-

binations are apparent as yet, and nobody
has control of the convention. The friends
of Noble, Kerr, Plumer, Ross, Guthrie,
Haclcett and Dissinger agree on Hensel
for chairman of the convention. Phila-
delphia wants Kamerly for chairman.

W. U. H.
The Convention Organized.

Spscial Dispatch to Ixtellioencxr.
Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 28. The

convention organized quietly, and opened
with prayer. Roll call followed, and "W.

U. Hensel was elected temporary chair-
man unanimously, and will be continued
for permanent. A little spurt occurred
over the order of business. Tho peace
commission and committee on rules report
will be considered after the nominations.
The convention took a recess until three
o'clock to allow the committees to report.
The platform committee is considering a
draft substantially as follows :

The Platform,
Resolved. That we, the Democratic party of

Pennsylvania, in convention assembled, declare :
First. For the preservation of the constitution

of the United States ; home rule, freedom of elec-
tions; for resistance to revolutionary changes,
tending to consolidation or empire ; against the
election of any person to the Presidency a third
time ; against the presence of troops at the polIs;
against the appropriation of public money for any
purpose but the support of government ; and class
legislation, which despoils labor to build up mo-
nopoly.

Second, That the Democratic party, as of old,
favors a constitutional currency of gold and silver.
and of paper convertible into coin. Repudiation
in all forms, and coalition with repudiators merit
the condemnation of honest people. The refusal
of a Republican administration to accede to the
Democratic demand for a further reduction in the
rate of interest on the national debt subjects the
government to a needless expense of millions of
dollars annually.

Third, That in view of the exposure of extensive
frauds in the postal and treasury departments un-
der the last federal administration, the people de-
mand prompt and unfaltering prosecution of the
thieves; their successful operations prove that there
will be no real reform in the management of the
departments of the national government without a
sweeping change therein. Sincere civil service re-
form will begin with a return to the Jeflersonian
tests for office-holde- rs of honesty, capability and
faithfulness to the constitution.

Fourth, That in the administration of the gov-
ernment of Pennsylvania the Republican party
has encouraged, practiced and shielded spoliation
of the state treasury and misuse of the public
funds, bribery of legislators, undue favor to cor-
porations and monopolies, an unnecessarily high
rate of interest on the state loans, a shameless
prostitution of the pardoning power, a system of
wholesale waste and peculation in the ordinary
expenditures of the government, and an harrass-ingan- d

plundering exercise of municipal fran-
chises and abuse of local trusts.

Fifth, That the arrogant, corrupt and personal
domination controlling the Republican party in
this state, and suppressing honesty and indepen-
dence in that organization, dictated the policy, the
platform and the candidate of its last state con-
vention. In view of these facts we hereby

the following resolution of the Democratic
state .convention of 1879 : " That the recent at-
tempt under the personal direction of ruling Re-
publican leaders to debauch the legislature by
wholesale bribery and corruption, and take from
the commonwealth four millions of dollars, for
which its liability had never been ascertained,
is a fresh and alarming evidence of the aggres-
siveness of corporate power in collusion with po-
litical rings, and should receive the signal con-
demnation of the people at the , polls.

Sixth. That the Democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania, regardful of the state's honor and its inter-
ests, pledges itself to the just application of the
public moneys to the oublic service : to econo
my in governmental expenditures, that the peo-
ple may be lightly burdened and the purity of the
administration preserved ; to the abolition of all
useless offices and the lopping off of all supernu-mar- y

officials; to the lowest practicable rate of inter-
est on State loans, without regard for the advan-
tage

is
of syndicates or speculators; to sleepless

vigilance against the growth and exactions of
monopolies ; to watchful guard of the public
interests against the pretensions of the great
transportation companies to be above the funda-
mental law governing all else within the borders
of the state ; to a vigorous collection of all taxes
lawfully laid upon corporations chartered.or doing
business in Pennsylvania, or seeking to evade
their obligations; and to investigation into.
correction of and punishment for the frauds and
wastes which have for years permeated various
departments of the state government

Resolved, That all good citizens, regardless of
party affiliations sincerely mourn the death of
President Garfield, and that we. as representatives
of more than four hundred thousand Democratic
voters, express their individual and collective
grief at the calamity which has befallen the repub-
lic, their sorrow and sympathy with the domestic
affliction of the president's stricken household, and
their execration of his assassin and of the mur-
derer's foul crime.

Proceedings lit Detail.
By Associated Pros .

Wii.MAMSPonT, Sept. 28. The Demo-
cratic state convention was calle.' to order
at 12 m., by Chairman Dill and the state
central committee, and the following offi-

cers were appointed : Sergcant-a-t Arms,
II. S. Lucas, Michael Sullivan, Joseph J.
King ; Door-keeper- s, J. G. Pratt, Geo. J.
Akers, John Mailcy, A. Cassidy, S. Scott
and S. McKean.

Tho proceedings opened with prayer by
Caleb U. Wright, delegate from Berks
countv. Tho following secretaries were
announced : Wm. McClelland, George D.
Herbert, W. T. McCully, William Hasson,
William B. Stoner, George B. Kneass,
Alexander Russel, E. M. Ilaldcrman and
J. Milton Hall. The roll of delegates was
then called and credentials wore pre-
sented.

On motion of Mr. James, of Northamp-
ton, W. U. Hensel, of Lancaster, was
unanimously chosen permanent chairman.
He was escorted to the chair by Jacob
Ziegler and J. V. Cracraft. lie was greet
ed with the most hearty applause, and ac
knowledged tue honor 111 a glowing speech
making a pathetic reference to the recent
death of the president. He declared that
time had vindicated the capacity of the
Democracy to maintain the principles of
the government. His speech was repeat
edly applauded.

A proposition fixing an order of busi
ness was presented by Mr. McGowan. of
Philadelphia, and called forth au extended
discussion. The convention then pro-
ceeded to adjust committees on organiza
tion. I be convention then adiourncd
until 3 p. m.

ihe committee eu organization met
afterwards. Col. Duff in the chair, and
agreeu 10 maice me temporary chairman
permanent. They also decided to have a
vice president and secretary from each
senatorial district. The temporary secre-
taries are also to be permanent.

iiiu tuiiuwiug is iuo committee on reso-
lutions : 1st dist C. E. Kemutz, 2d John
Campbell, 3d J. H. Fow, 4th James

W.M.Parker '6th Peter notzell.
7th D. A. Ahem. 8th W. H. Lee. 9th Thos.
J. Osborn, 10th T. McReyns, 11th D.niel
Ermentrout, 12th E. B. Hartranft. 13th
James P.Marsh, 14th G.W.Schrader, 15th
Alex AlcUlangnlin, 10th J. M. Wright,
17th G. W. Mish, 18th R. E. James. 19th
Wm. McFarlane, 20th G. W. Conley, 21st
x. tr. iiammona. zza ss. x. uoolbouen.
23d Wm. Little, 24th Warran J. Bnckman,
25th Wm. Dent 26th Euirena O'Neill.
27th Benj Smith, 28th Benton II. Knode,
29th F. G. Farqubar, 30th F.J. Higgins, it

31st J. W. Fleming, 32d S. H. Eicholr,
33d C. M. Dancaa, 34th C. S. McCormiclr,
35th 8. D. Woodrough, 36th H. D. Tate,
37th David English, 38th H. A. Whelock,
39th John Latta, 40th J. V. Temple, 141st
James P. Colter, 42d H. L. Floyd, 43d
Wm. McClelland, 44th G. F. Miller, 45th
Charles Purcival, 46th J. B. Wise, 47th
R. S. Johnston, 48th John Lenkin, 49th
Alfred Short, 50th Roger Sherman.

THE MEW AUMINISTRAT1 OS.

MacVeagh Expects Arthur to Make a fretn
Ileal all Around.

Attorney General MacVeagh stated last
evening, when approached on the subject
of the cabinet, that he h3d no objection to.
speaking frankly as to his own position.
He says he recognizes to the fullest extent
the propriety of President Arthur's select-
ing as his confidential advisers gentlemen
who had heretofore sustained relations not
only of personal good-wi- ll but of political
sympatny witu mm. indeed, ne did not
think any administration could be strong
if there was any ground for suspicion or
distrust among its members. As soon,
therefore, as President Arthur had taken
the oath of oil co, Mr. MacVeagh said, he had
tendered his resignation in writing. He
had also assured the president that his
resignation was cot a form, but a fact, and
that he hoped it would be convenient to
designate his successor by the time the
Senate met in special session. Mr. Mac-
Veagh added that on public grounds ha
felt no difficulty in pursuing the course
his feelings dictated. The only political
work to which he attached'any importance
at this tim3 was the work of administra-
tive reform, includiug, of course, the ex-

posure and relentless pursuit of the
plunders of the public treasury. It
President Arthur engages heartily and
thoroughly iifcthat good work as he hoped
and Believed he would, then he was en-

titled to the credit of doing it with an at
torney general of his own selection and
not with one inherited from President
Garfield. The attorney general spoke
very kindly of President Arthur and said
he was sure the country would judge him
not only fairly but generously and uot by
the selection of one person or another for
his cabinet but by the general policy of
his administration.

Gossip is busy, of course, with cabinet
changes. As samples of the prevailing
talk, one hears that Secretary Blaine and
Minister Lowell arc likely to change places;
that Judge Settle may succeed Secretary
Hunt, Senator Jones taking Secretary
Eirkwood's seat, and Senator Conger be
coming postmaster general. President
Arthur is said to have decided to appoint
a successor to Secretary Windom from Now
York state. Boutwcli is mentioned as at-

torney general.
The National liepullican, which is now

the administration organ, says, under
cover of an alleged interview, this morn-
ing, that Mr. Blaine will insist on his res-
ignation being accepted, to take effect at
au early day ; that Mr. Windom is not sat-
isfied with his present position and desires
to get back in the Senate, and that ho is
laying his wires for this object ; that Hon.
E. D. Morgan, of New York, may succeed
him : that Mr. Kirkwood is also said to be
dissatisfied with his present place and w o ild
like to get back in his old place in the Senate
Both he and Windom are doubtless so.ry
that they ever permitted the office of c ib-in- et

position to tempt them into leaving
the Senate. MacVeagh, so far as is
known, docs not seem to care whether he
gets out or remains. Ho is awfully inde-
pendent. Mr. James, I hear, contemplates
going into the banking business in New
York. Ho prefers the banking business.
It is much more profitable than appointing
Democrats to office under a Republican
administration. Mr. Lincoln will perhaps
remain in the cabinet, though this is doubte-
d- Mr. Hunt, of course, will go. He hits
made many enemies and committed

blunders. He is too aristo-
cratic in his ideas and has no talent for
managing the navy. Of course, the sec --

retary, having tendered his resignation,
cannot now appoint his son to a pay mas-
tership in the navy. Hon. Hamilton Fish,
Senator Frelinghuyscu, Senator Edmunds
and Russell Lowell are spoken ofas among
the probable successors to Mr. Blaine.
New York, however, claims the treasury.
Sho cannot have both, but Will get one of
the two. Senator Jones, of Nevada, is
mentioned for the interior department and
Uenator Longer for the post office depart-
ment. The name of George S. Boutwcli

mentioned in connection with the posi-
tion of attorney general. Thomas Settle,
of North Carolina, will be pressed for the
navy department.

Western Mall Association.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 28. Tho regu-

lar quaiterly meeting of the Western nail
association was held here at uoon to day.
Tho attendance was very largo
nearly every mill being represented.
After a fnll expression of views
in regard to the trade, which was reported
greater than ever before knovyi in the
history of the nail business, it was unani-
mously decided to advance the card rate to
three twenty-five- , subject to the usual
terms and discounts. This ta au advance
of 25 cents.

King Kalakau Visits the Presideut.
Washington; Sept. 28. Tho president

was engaged with his correspondence dur-
ing the forenoon. At 12 o'clock two car-
riages drove up to Senator Jones's residence
containing King Kalakau and his
suite. Tbe party was accompanied
by Assistant Secretary of State Hitt,
who introduced them to the president.
They remained about twenty miuutes an d
had a very pleasant interview. Since
then there has been a constant stream of
visitors. Among those who called were
Governor Jewell, Attorney General Mac-
Veagh, and Secretaries Lincoln, Hunt and
Kirkwood.

Distress Caused by an Earthquake.
London, Sept. 28. A dispatch from

Rome to Jtho Times says the destruction
caused by the earthquake iu the Abruzzi
far exceeds anything indicated by the
first reports. The archbishop of Cliieti
appeals piteously for help. Ho says the
disaster is only comparable to that of
Casamicciola. Over 1,000 houses are un-
inhabitable, and the remainder are more
or less fissured. Four-fifth- s of the pop-
ulation are shelterless.

Lost at Sea.
Sax Frakcisco, Sept. 28. The name of

the ship reported lost last night, was not
the Holensburg, but the Alice Buck, from
New York. She struck the rocks near
Spanishtown, twenty-fi- ve miles from here
yesterday, and is a total wreck. Of twenty
four men aboard ten were drowned, in-

cluding two Chinamen. Tho captain was
picked up alive after being in water nine
hours.

Strike or Miners Averted.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 28. A threat-

ened strike of coal miners in this district
for an advance of 5 cents per bushel for
mining, retail operators persisted in charg-
ing consumers eleven cents per bushel,
has been avoided by the miners withdraw-
ing their demands for an increase under
the threat of the dealers to advance the
price to fourteen cents.

Sunday School Scholar' Sympathy.
Londcx, Sept. 27. Last evening the

Manchester Sunday school union, repre-
senting 2,500 teachers and 22,000 scholars,
passed a resolution of sympathy with Mrs.
Garfield.

Great Klre la Moscow.
Moscow, Sept. 28. Fire commenced

here last evening and baa already destroyed
twenty warehouses. In spite of all efforts

still rages.

AX OCTOBEK WHEAT DEAL..
Ten Cents Advance since Saturday The

Shorts Covering.
There was a tremendous advance in

Wheat at Chicago yesterday. The market
was higher ou 'Change, but the rise was.
principally on the Call board. October
wheat rose seven cents from the opening
figure of the day 134. The price suddenly
shot up on the call from 137J to 141, and
fell off 1 cents later. Tho big jump was
due to the covering of short sales for Octo-
ber. It was said that there was a heavy
line out with some strong parties on the
longsidej who were aiding the anxious
shorts to put up prices. It is said that the
Cincinnatti crowd has been heavily- - short
for some time, and yesterday. It
is believed that it has lost all it made on
the August deal. It is alleged that the
shorts failed in an attempt to break the
market by dumping a million bushels on
it, and then in despair filled in. Rumors
of a formidable combination, with Armour
or Kent at ths head of the long side, are
current. The advance since last Saturday
is about ten cents per bushel. Still another
story is tliat the Milwaukco market is cor-
nered for October delivery and that the
shorts are buying cash wheat in Chicago
and shipping to that city; that the
Chicago wheat market was run up to bring
it to a point that would make it unprofit-
able to buy wheat thcro aud send to Mil-

waukee. Tho Milwaukco squeeze is said
to be in the hands of McGcoch & Ever-- 1

:gham. The shortage is supposed to reach
three or four million bushels, with a light
stock in store. Thcro wcro some hard
squeezes yesterday, but no failure an yet.

In Memory of CarticlU.
Resolutions of condolence coutinuo to be

adopted by various public bodies in Eng
land, the principal to day being those by
the town councils of Cambriilgo and Ilan-le- y.

' Tenniers cartoon in Fundi represents
Britannia consoling Columbia, aud its
title is " A Common Sorrbw." Tho
Hotchkiss revolving cannon works at
St. Denis, France, were dressed
in deep inou ruing and wcro closed
during Monday, when 0110 hutftlred minutu
guns were tired out of respect for the dead
president. An American writes to the
Times suggesting that the Americans in
London would giadly join if permitted, in
placing a slab of American granite in
Westminster Abbey with the words, In
gratitude for the common sorrow of the
English people with the Americans iu the
death of Picsidcut Clai field." Tho corres-
pondent suggests that President Aitliur
should make this permission his first act
and permit a btono from the abbey with
similar words to be brought to Wash-
ington.

Mho I.:ito President.
Expressions ofaympatliy for the family

of the late president ami for the country
continue to be received from foreign gov-
ernments. Mrs. Gai field ami her family,
including the mother of the late president,
left Cleveland yesterday for Meriter. Tho
funeral trains returned to Washington
fiom Cleveland, ami the distinguished
officials and others who wcro present at
the obsequies scattered to their respective
destinations. Tho surgeons whoattonded
the late president arc picturing a report
of the ease aud a defense of their treat-
ment. A war- - among the doctors is
threatened. Tho fund for Mrs. Garfield
has been raised to .$521,251.80.

Sociable Kallruuil Ilirectors.
A meeting of stockholders of the Neva-

da & Oregon railroad was held yester-
day at Reno, Ncvade, for the purpose of
ousting some of the directors. After the
meeting was called to order Frank Fowler
requested all except stockholders to re-

tire. No one moved, aud ho pointed to
ex-Jud- Wheeler and James McMcchan,
or San Francisco, and Treasurer Coffin, of
Carson, and told thutn if they did not go
they --would be "put out. None moved,
and a rush was nia'lu and pistols fired.
S. C. ScovcII, secretary, and I). W.Balch,
of San Francisco, were wounded, it is be-
lieved fatally.

m

Northern Central Jiallroud Pinauces.
Piiir.AnKi.rtiiA, Sept. 28. Tho great

earnings of the Northern Central railway
company for August last were $ 193,008.-5- 2

; operating expenses, $10:,G7:.42 ; net
earnings, $94,::i5.10 : a decreasu of 823,-G21.8- 2,

as compared with corresponding
month of last year. '1 ho gross earnings
for the eight months of 1881 were 85, GOO, --

87.94 ; operating expenses, 18.

wi;aiih-- k indications.
Washington, I). C, Sept. 28. For tlio

Middle Atlantic states, ."partly cloudy
weather, local raiu.--i iu northern portion,
westerly winds, higher burn neter, station
ary or lower temperature.

Minister I'nclpn Wants to Como Done.
London, Sept. 28 A riNpalch to the

Daily Telegraph from Vienna says Mr.
William Walter Phtiph.s, this United States
minister al Vienna, has asked to be re-

lieved oNiis functions as so.tn as a siicjcs-so- r
can conveniently reach Vienna.

KcporteO Plot to Aas:isin:ilo Arthur.
Washington, Sept. 28. It is reported

that a plot to assassinate Picsidcut Ar-
thur has been discovered, but so far the
rumor lacks confirmation.

The Amcrlr.m Trot (or Abroiul.
London, Sept. 23 Tho (Jramby slakes

for two-year-ol- was won to day by J. II.
Keene's Golden Gate.

A F.ilr fair.
San FitANCisro, Sept. 2.'!. A Virginia

(Nevada) despatch says Senator Fair hai
paired with Piatt, of CounccLic it, and will
not go East.

I.'n-ii- i mi.cim anil Konns.
Par l.:u
val.

I.aiiL-.CIt-y t per ct. 1.0:111, iiiu; lSs-I-
.. .two

" ISHTi... 100 111
" " 100 US.'.'--

1I3... IW 120
' 5 per et. in 1 or ) years.. IM) lie

ft pi-- r rt.Mclinol I.oau.... 10O Ui
4 in I or SI years lot) lit!

" A " In 5 or 3) years.. 100 IOXS0
" 4 " in 10 or S) years. 100 105

' BANK STOCKS.
Kirwt National I!anlc $100 IITOIki
Farmers' National lliitik . no IOi.
Lancaster County National Dan If. . 50 lOii".
Columbia National Dank . 100 NO
Knhruta National Dank . 10O
First National Dunk, Columbia.. . KM) 135
First National Hank, Straslmrtf... 100 i::t.x
First National Dank. .Marietta 100 ).U
First National Dank, Mount Joy. 100 115 75
I.ititz National Dank . 100
Manlicim National Dank 100 1II.V
Union National Hank. Mount Joy SO 70.5I.

MISCELLAXKOL'S UOND3.
OiiarrvvlIIe K. i: ihn; lKl $101) $11.
Kcuiiini'c loiumuia u. i.,.iiic 19.fi iixi I0i.Lancaster Watch Co., ituc IS; 100 105.51- -

Lancaster Cas Light ami Fuel Co.,
line in lor 'JD years 100 ireta.

Lancaster lias Light unit Fuel Co.,
1111 joOl),,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Ill) lot;

Stevpns House loe 7!)
HISCKLLAXKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryville U. It $ SO $X25
Millcrsville Street Car 50 r.
Inquirer PrintiiigCompmiy .Mi 40
Wutc-l-i Factory loe 115 I). I.
tSas Light ami Fuel Company....
Stevens House ion
Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Water Company .4. 1
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollow ware luo

TCRM'IK K STOCKS.
Iliif HpriiiK Heaver Villey .$ 25 $ lO.i
Hriiljrenort i:: i
Columbia x Chestnut J I ill 25 is
Colombia & Washington 25 V)
Columbia & His Spring 25 lt.li,
Lancaster Kpliruta 47.
Lanc.KiUaoctlit'iift.Mfilillcl'ii 100. 51
Lancaster & Frnitvllle. 50 SO

Lancaster A;Lititz 25 GiV
Lancaster A Wllliumstowii 25 S5
Lancaster A. Manor 50 &
Lancaster t Manlicim 25 W.'t
Lancaster Mm-ictl- 25 2ft.?5
Lancaster New Holland 100 85
Lancaster Susquehanna. am 275.t
Lancaster Willow Street 25 40.14
Strasburg Millport 2S 21
Marietta May town 35 4Q
Marietta Mount Jov 25


